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I, Balai Das SIO Late Krishna Chandra Das, resident of Vivekananda
Pally, Opp. Gurudwara, Upper Bagdogra, P.O. & P.S. Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling,
W.El., 734014. beg to inform you that I am constructing my house on the above
mentioned address. That from the past few months some miscreants of the nearby
locality alongside the railway line who seems to be dmg addicts have been
roaming around my house and every day they have been stealing rarv materials
iike electrical r,vires, small iron rods, nails etc. This kind of incidents is happening
every now and then. 'lhat few days back they stole keys of my building as such I
immediately changed the lock and keys for precaution. That on the very next day
the miscreants had cut the tin shed godown situated at my elder brothers home
which is adjacent to mine and again on 28.08.2023 those miscreants trespassed
into my under construction house and yet again stole electrical rvires which w'ere
meant for wiring of which some were in packet and some of the wires were pulled
out from fitted concealed wlring of the building. That in this regard I had given a
general diarl, en 29.08.2023 which was duly received by your station.

That thereafter on 04.09.2023 again the said person came to my under
construction house and stole wires measuring around 20 meters, machines etc.
That thereafter I installed CCTV in my under construction house. That today i.e.
06.49.24X again one boy was seen stealing rvhatever he gets lying outside and
inside of tlre building. That on enquiry it rvas rev'ealed that the boy is named N{d.
Sohail SiO N{d. Khalil of Tiger Busty, Lower Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling.

l. therefore, rcquest you to enter my report in the GDE maintained by you
and be further pleased to enquire into the matter and take necessary action against
the complained person for the ends of justice and for that act of kindness I shall
remaitr ever gratelul to you' 
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